10:00 - 10:20 AM Welcome and Introductions
Emily Rozmus/Joanna McNally

Welcome, Introduction

10:20 - 10:30 PM Thank you! What a Year!
Jessica Madison/Terri

What accomplishments were the most beneficial?
- Automation Updates
- Providers
- OER
- Users BookNook
- Early Learning Portal
- Impact Advocacy Newsletter
- Future Ready Button

John Cotton Dana Award - Library Public Relations Award
- Melissa Higgs-Horwell is looking to identify folks in the districts to build relationships with elected officials

INFOhio Impact - newsletter that INFOhio has been distributing to legislators shared by Jessica
- District/Building ICoaches - over 300 ICoaches with over 100 new ICoaches for upcoming fall
- Future Ready - buttons for begin, transform, empower, grow, optimize, connect, secure, and think have the Management Council and INFOhio tagline. Consider attending the Summit in Mansfield in September 10 & 11 at the ESC in Mansfield (MidOhio) - can take a team.

10:30 - 11:30 PM You are the Messenger! Voices from the Field

- Communicating for Advocacy
  Kathy Aurigemma

- ISearch
  Amy Keister

- R4S for Student Success
  Lori Lee

- Introducing New Staff to INFOhio
  Kim Hamlin


Little Miami Schools - Kim Hamlin - shared her SMORE
Zanesville City Schools - Lori Lee, District Librarian - see Teaching Research with INFOhio R4S and Hyperdocs presentation at http://bit.ly/2L4abQW. Tip - show the tools that students are excited about using Google Tools with INFOhio for buy-in.

11:30 - 12:00 PM  Lunch

- LSTA Grants  
  - Open Grants - up to $4990 with no match available anytime during the year  
  - COBA (Celebrating Ohio Book Awards & Authors) - up to $1500 for collection development  
  - Contact Cindy with questions and go to the SLO LSTA web page for more info  

Cindy Boyden

12:15 - 12:45 PM  We’ve Got News! (New Content)  

- New INFOhio site will be rolled out by July 2, 2018 - mobile-first design in mind - provided a sneak peak  
  - Tech Skills for Online Testing (printable)  
  - PD Choice Board (printable)  
  - Future Ready (printable)  
  - More secure, faster, simpler for password requests  
  - Geolocation, cookies, IP authentication for simpler logins  

- EBSCO content through the 3 network partnerships (OPLIN, OhioLINK, and INFOhio)  
  - Academic Search Premier  
  - Alt Health Watch  
  - Bio Reference Bank  
  - Business Source Premier  
  - Computer Source  
  - Consumer Health Complete  
  - ERIC (Education Resource Information Center)  
  - Explora for grades PK-5, 6-8, 9-12, and Educators  
  - Health Source: Consumer Edition  
  - Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition  
  - Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center (new)  
  - Home Improvement Reference Center (new)  
  - Literary Reference Center  
  - MAS Ultra: School Edition  
  - MasterFILE Premier  
  - MEDLINE  
  - Middle Search Plus  
  - Newspaper Source  
  - Points of View Reference Center  
  - Primary Search  
  - Professional Development Collection
Users Council Meeting
Tuesday, June 12, 2018
OhioNET - Columbus

- Psychology & Behavioral Science Collection
- Science Reference Center
- Small Business Reference Center
- Vocational & Career Collection (new)
- World Book - World Book Kids, Student, Advanced *(Academic moved into Advanced), Timelines
- Recorded Books - Transparent Language Online (new) - more than 100 languages and different ways of learning English
- Gale
  - ChiltonLibrary (new) - good for technical & vocational needs
  - Kids InfoBits (new)
- Oxford
  - Oxford Research Encyclopedias - 3000 articles
  - Very Short Introductions (new) - 500 titles
- Still available: Literature Online and Sanborn Insurance Maps
- Ancestry.com will no longer be available through schools, through the public library
- Science Online - purchased through INFOhio
- BookFlix - renewed by INFOhio
- Storia - renewed by INFOhio 4th grade with the addition of 5th grade - accounts will be cleared up by 7/31/18 and access information will be shared in August
- Partnership with Knovation for Open Educational Resources (OER) - free and openly licensed educational materials & ALIGN to Academic Standards - will pull into INFOhio

Educator Tools

12:45 - 1:20 PM  You Tell Us! (ISearch)  Erica Clay
1:20 - 2:15 PM  Boots on the Ground – Group Work  INFOhio Team
  - Brainstorm what works – Getting the word out
  - Plan for action
  - Communicate and share
2:15 - 2:45 PM  Results and Next Steps  Emily Rozmus
2:45 - 3:00 PM  Closing Items and Adjournment  Amy Keister
  - Elect Vice Chair - Laura Rochte
  - New Chair = Amy Keister

Next Meeting: OELMA conference: 1-3pm October 24, 2018
Double Tree, Columbus-Worthington